Portuguese Asia
Qiie gloriosas palmas tecer vefo,
Com que victoria a f route Ike coroa,
Quando sem sombra vaa de medo, oupejo,
Toma a ilha illustrissima de Goal
Despots, obedecendo au duro ensejo
A deixa, e occasiao espera boa,
Com que a tome a tomar; que esforgo, e arte,
Vencerao afortuna, e o proprio Marie.
The palms of Goa offer their leaves to bind Albuquerque's vic-
torious forehead. Like a lion or a bull he charges the Moors and
puts them to flight.
At this point one can profitably recall the story of Vasco da
Gama's first visit to India, as related by Faria y Sousa, for it illus-
trates what has been said and gives the atmosphere.1 The Navi-
gator's fleet consisted of three small ships, and 160 men. Before he
started. King Emanuel delivered to him a banner embroidered
with the cross of the Military Order of Christ, upon which the
paladin, * a Gentleman of sufficient Quality, Ability, and Spirit for
such a difficult Enterprise', took an oath of fidelity. He weighed
on 8 July 1497, and making his way round the Cape, which
previous navigators had already mapped, sailed north into un-
charted seas. At Melinde, north of Zanzibar, on the African
coast, he was able to engage an Indian pilot and with his assistance
crossed the Arabian Sea, 'that great Gulph of 700 Leagues', and
on 20 May 1498 let go his anchors in Calicut road.
Calicut, wh'ch lies towards the bottom of the west coast of India,
was the capital of an independent Hindu kingdom. The Moham-
medans or, as we now say, the Moslems, who during the previous
five hundred years had been striking ever deeper into India, had
not yet conquered as far south. But since their merchants con-
trolled the maritime trade between Indian ports and the Persian
Gulf, their ships were in Calicut harbour and their warehouses on
shore. The ports further north, including Goa, three hundred
miles away, were in their possession and though Calicut still had
its Hindu rulers, Moslem influence was very strong. Da Gama,
who had learnt these facts from his Indian pilot, knew that his
only chance of opening trade was to negotiate with a Hindu
prince. To treat with the Moslems would be impossible, for they
would never willingly accept an interloper nor, indeed, had he
_ x Early accounts of da Gama's visit to Calicut differ much in detail, but

